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, " . CtAHI; : JUMPING AND MURDER

--
Vio1ont ecttlement of Titles tAccretions

: Along the River.-
MAN Y.ID DID TIlE SHOOTING ESCAPED

One Jlln, .qw lit tiac 1'nItcntIiry for

Ihootnl n :111! 'rhrn'Irl , II
LI JuirreI O"cr1hl' SllO

; l'leeo ot i.iiiiil. --
TEKAIAH , Neb. , Fci. 1OSpeclal.( )

1'ho waring elements of Burt county have at
'n last brcughtbattIo: and bloodshed. A long

t me feurl over rlvcr accretion lands has
caused. shootng before , but FrIday . night

. IJrolucel1
, (lho first death FIve miles east

of Tekarnah iII I tract of accretion land , the
: title for which lu now In contest In 'ourt.-

Whie

.

the IItignts weto'legallyseltng the
, dispute a younl lermln lame of

Fred I.us 001 comPanions placed an SxlO
'

hut bll pkhls and drew It nto the dlspulerl-

Innrl

(

, aiming thereby to hold the land by

' right of I0sC53iCH. I'rlday nIght J '. nlann-

dnd tqur asocintes svent to the cabin to chase
? the latati 'Juinr 'of. and found, him sur-

roundcd
-

by I trIo ot pals at card playIng. A
quarrel ensub and the utsllers began firing
in ( o' the . Robert 1111.ps , an Inmate ,

,
10uJilt to escape an1 was shot In Um right
breast fron the effects c which ho died
yesterday. le lived to say I3itlnn shot him

Offibers ' are after lann and It's' thought
they will effect hlu eapture. Both factions

-
ore hnrd citizens , and whlo Philips was

not Implcated In the trouble over the land ,

hl8 reputation was none of the besl.-

ls
.

' It not three years since a man was sent

t.lho; penitentiary for slootlng} another oh-

mbst
.

oil tiils same spot. Philps levc a
wIfe uniT several small ciilldreii .

7

. ' F'ALL3 en y III'O1 1nnf J.
:

1IsM'lrrf' CtliQ' IgIit ( ) pcrator foul UI'
""Irll IItIuI5.! _

FALLS OTY ;. Nob. , . Fob : 10peciaI.( )

A darInI robbery occurred It the Missouri
l lot this norlng' nboti 3 ociock.
Two m ( men , one wearIng a red bm-
dana hamikerelilef! ever his face and the
Qt} wearing a gray ,scarf did the job.

,
They ' carried a WInchester rifle and a double-

. barrel shotgun The shotgun was poked
through the north window of the office. When

Wi Hurst , the night operator , heard th-

11:8S fall In on the floor lie grabbed his Tand crouched behind the stvo. Thu-
robbore ordered Hurst to throw 'up his hands

t apd ,!he.; began shooting. the first shot hit the
wlntow and the second went out the wlnr0w
arid ttgaIi he was ordered to throw up
hands. This tmo lie obeyed and walked cut
In the the 1100r. Just then the
robbers shot the shotgun , missing hIm abouta foot and tearing the relay box of the .
ern Union wire. They then compelled him t(open the safe and money drawers , takIng $17
cf the company's money. They walked .

and Low Sutton , a nephew of Charley 'Vlmelof I3arnda , who came on the night .

- about two mIles up the rairoad and thicxi
east to M. A. Prank's cOler ordered
them. to head for the depot. They ebeyed.

: ThIs mornIng Charley Snider , living near
the faIr grounds , missed two horses and It

; t Is stipiosed that the fellows who robbed the
fr depot took the horses _ to make good their

e3cape. Snider offers JI0 , reward for hits
' 3

here " and the ahbrifrof this county oferl' $50 for-the. ' conviction
, pfhe ,

thl vel. ' "

UPVOL-'En mumuI Ills T1eOUULE.
,-

' . : .

, , Vlhoi py'lRrij1c: ,unIt FlnRnc'RL) Troubles
) AtII"h"ti Jllah' .t8itch1 J M;

j ASHLAND Pcb. 1O.Speclal( Telegram.-)

About fourutlttorthwest 'qt !hits.cIty last
n? Ilght at ;i;.

,
oclock: , Tqmas ISonaldson ccm-

'f- mltled su1cd'yl ' siobting htthself' thrbugh
the heft bedt. HD' was marrIed about a

- year ago to 1 MrJ.; Klfltz, , ' , yhio h.a .tw1 eheji-
: dren and lately che has accusdlit tm's-

using them. and 'on this grounbl d"left him ,

but retnrne h , and they ware b'othi city
together ye3terday , ,when ho purchased I re-

volver
-

and made threats that he wculd corn-
mIt

-
the ded.; About 10 oelock last night he, acted strangely and his wife went to the

; ' home or a brother for safety. He' accom-
panled her bach . and found Donaldeon dead.
Donaldson was involved In some fnancialdifficulty . whereby he was , about
sorc: mortgag proparty. His wife owns a
large farm and tnnds very high In the corn-
niunity

-
. lu ,which

-

she lives. The dead man

.
. has no Immediate! relatives near here.

UUII.T ; l'Jtl'1'1; O.SOLINi.
- '

.
' Mistake WhIch 'IIUD Near CostnR Snr-

. Ilrl"1 ;111 ilk Lt fr .

SURPflISI . Fcb; , 10.Speclal-Yeslerday( )
mornIng lurburt Scott , a ) ou'ng man living
on a farm one mie from Surprise , undertook
to buIld ,I fire the store by using what

h ho suppo'se'l was kerosene oil . but whIch
'e: pr vl '

,
to

, bo ga lue. In an ' Instant le
was czvclpet1. In fames . hut with great pre:.

* ence l .mhid ho rushed Into the t bed room ,

. . and atchitiig large woolen blanket: from
. the bed , wrapped himself In It , and , with

the asshtrhce' of another man , sitothibred the
. f<lel; ) then turned their attention to

. extnJulbhln , tile fire In' the kitchen1 the
. ' al' furniture hu'lnJ caught train
.

the fyIng gsoln. Afer had fight , they
put I . : S badly burned
about (hollanI16. arms and fael , lad It;' n. t bee for his coolness would

. probability have lost his life lS wel as the
destructioi of the house} ,

:
. . . l'lrrcu i'oInc.rs.

PERC ! , Neb.. Feb. 10.Speclal.ne-
qf

( )
; the wellust social events of the season
& 'as held lust night at the hospiable home

qt !r . ail Mrs. G. W. Irlcpatrlcl( . Cards
1 thriIaiied lhl anJseleut Portion of the pro-

t
-

gram , a dainty und pretty luncheon
Icrformed
, al important and lIoastIlg ! fUlc-
ton refreshment line .

. . Pierce will have 1 new opera house
, .

Is .I foregone concllslon . The building viIl
. lD 1 handsome two.story brick structure ,

. ,;
' liressefi brick facing and will cost In

, lie neighborhood of 5000. A stock . corn-
IIanr wilt bo organIzed to erect tli bnlid-
lug.

-
. About 4,000 has already beeii subscribed

; tar stock , and ( lie reniaining $1,00wilt with-
, , out' 1 doubt be raised hy subacrip-

bus.
-

( . Thin structure wi be built 01 Mall' Qtn'.r , just east of Leader prlntlg' house! , making 1 very sulabloan institution of this kild. . L. UptOI and
, Q. t. hteliners , president of the Pierce State_

han'k1 , are thu trojectors of the scheme , and
1.t bath feel cOIOdent success. .
,
. 'lUsl Jetsfo 'iyfe of Stockton , Cal. . Is a

-; . at the home of Mr. and Mrs. II.V. .
, " 'olvorlol .

I Considerable sickness prevaIls In this city
and. vicinity. several deatus resulting In the
last) two wpells.

.
Mr. l'attle. tile "lestltute reporter" for

. . . the Omaha'orid.hterald. . failed to material1-
50

-
_ _ _

.

In thIs part of time Iountr )' . Pierce county- has within her borders about 150- , In desluto cIrcumstances. A meetng
famiies

:, lrhl week at ' for_ , tIme PIIIPOS8 of dlscoverln! methods
to rocure necesites for time destitute. An-

o'hrr
.

;!eetng wi held tomorrow. SomettIig : dent and that on short notice.-
Hoveral

.
loads of clothing , grain and food have

. Ilrlldy ben received. lOne csrloal from: : was rceirod , and 1 very notceable-feature Colcerlng time sale was tIme
.
' over lrcn dolars had to be

I down ror railroads
. IJlnltl freigh' ' lroba1I)' are laboring time delusion that

.
I : state apliropriation for time desttuto

, the country h'burlell with all kinds oC( coIn.
1strlct court convenes tim this city on the

,, ::tl , SeWll1 Interesting cases are au
: docket for illl term.

Sine the ; mneettng cosed the young
, plea ( new converts ) organized Young Mens

Chrltalauoelaton: with about forty mern-
. a bible meeting pa

( Monday night ot each week In their ropms
.

over the State bauk. A social will be given"
at the home of County Attorney Qulvey to.

. , night for the "boys. "
D. J. Oleland returned yesterday from

Rokfor , m. . where ho went last Friday tobury his wife . yJj died here last Thursday.
;' 0? 011 him , accepted Wlhuerlng's chal-

I.nge
.

' ' billiards for .
I

topla ) W-

II'
,

.1
, ' .C ,..7 , .' .t. ,"4 _ . ,< .

morng means business , and Is a hot sport
from the word KO. .

The VIenna cato , In addition to the list of
enterprises In this city , will he opened In
Mohrman's new brick block tomorrow.-

An
.

effort. will be made tirobably next week
to thrive to prostitutes front their quarters
In the part of time city. They ore ho-

cated
-

( just outside the city limits , and as a
remit are beyond the jurlsrlcton ot the
city authorites. It I ctel1 ( com-

plaint
-

made I( County AttOrney
next weekQnl'ey jingling ot weddIng bels Is faintly

heard , Humor says that our young
attorneys Is bccomlnt weary or sIngle life
and will walk hyrnoneal altar on the
11h Inst. , and the report comes from re
lahle authority.

eniploycs In the Teader printing office
raise a roar when they have to work nights.
They say that pecular noises are heard In
the compos rig press rooms occasIonaly.
Nene of the boys believe In spoks , .

W. Dunn , a pressman . !ys 111 swear on
a stack ot bibh's that one lie saw a
genuine ghost , a whIte robe. 3. U-

.Mclomiall
.

( , a reporter . says lie wouldn't sleep
In the office for t.OOO , end the foreman ,

see
Felber

'suthimi.
, says

"
ho wi eat his hat I ho didn't

The Young Men's ChrIstian association vlhl
give a graml dnner: and supper on Tlmurzday-

for the purpose ot raising funds to equip
their rooms

Time Young Men's Christian associaton
roms are being placed In One

provide time young men with a most ex-

.celent

.
Wi place to spend their eyenlngs. J. J.

. secretary . lisa written for papers anti(
magazines for time rooms to ho furnished
hy the publishers free ot charge. The flee
cornea regulary.! Thanks ! flut not a line
front timeVorldlleraltl., . '

iiA1'h'iNiNUS Ar YOIIIC.

Railroad Agents Fill tnck.d with 1 nc-
.Irn for R "nciUnn .

YOn, Neb. , Feb. 1OSpectal.ThIe( )

agents employed on the railroads at this
place seem to bo takIng life easy. During

the last two days afeat them have taken
a "acaton , and It Is not as yet known
whether rest will follow or not W. H.
Davis of the U. & M. left for Chicago yester-
day to be gone for an extended perIod. His
place wi bo fled by ChlC Walsh. 3. 0.-

Steinbaugtt
.

left Kansas I tow days ago
and arer spending n few days Itm that state
wilt pass his vacatIon In mlltng short trips.
r W. McMian will 'fl his PoSItl0fl during
his abs ncc. wi be for about sixty
days. ,

Mrs. James Dauer , wife at James I3auer of

lhl place , dIed hero yesterday . ater a short
. Time remains were Interred In time

cemetery at this place today.-

At
.

the home of Mr. and Mrs. George D.
France In honor of Mr. Arder Chlpmnan ot
Lincoln . a bautitmm musical was given I rl-
day even In A good aUenlanc was pres-
ent

-!and all report a lovely .

Mr. and Mrs W. '' Williams of thIs place
will leave here In a few days for Shenandoah ,

Ia. Mrs. 'Wllams haS already left for that
place and followed by Mr. Wilams
In n short , .

Time flues of one ot the engInes In the plant
of the Nchraska Newspaper unIon ot this
place burst yesterday and all work was sus-
pended

-
until the same could be repaired. As-

a rsul no paper was printed In the evenIng
work , done throughout the clay

A. Crofot and Miss hattie 10elce were
marrIed yesterday. The ceremony wa'per-
formed by 11ev. W. E. Schehl at time homo of
the brld A number of frIends were pres-
ent

-
and n bountiful repast served.

An InterestIng debate took place at time

United l3rethren college at this place on
Friday evening. Time question which mgitated
the. minds of those who partcipated was :

"Itesoivod. That the - coun-
try should be supported by taxation. " Arera short , tIrne of , dChlberatlon the
turnea ' a decision In favor of the afrmatve.-

omof
.

flOe addreBes were; made! The thirteth anniversary . nn Mrs.
Dr. lebrated by' over 100'gUests-
at theIr resIdence last evenIng. The company
cpnslstl 'prlnelp lb: 4t , lelnbcrs otthe re-

'-

The
lrp iaGranJ spent pub1c.

; OItntitUlsFCPaSt served ' , Addressee were
'made by Rev. Crothwaiteand Hev: Stewart
,Jftiwhlcl 'the

all
, decor made

.

'. response. At
. "

. .- NrcEsJRoi TLUU3ISEU.-Aumatemir Company 1'1aylmI: for the Benefit
of Urouth Snl.eror.:

TECUMSEH , Nehi. , Feb. 1OSpecial.( )
William ' F. Earlewlne I.yummg busIness man
of tilts

'
city and MIss .Jessay Hickey , daughter

0f Mr. and Mrg. Joseph Hiclcey also of To-
cumseh' , were niarrId at 'Iiangdon , ICon. , last
Monda . .: '
,'V" J. Darrett of Crounse , Neb. , and Miss

Kate E. Kavanagl , daugui't'e'I of Mr. and Mrs.
John lCavanagb of this "community , were
marrIed at St. Andrew's Catholic church ,

this city, last Wednesday. 'Rev. Father Mur-
phy officIating. The youngcouplc wi resldo!

In Crounse.
The Johnson County Teachers' asocIatonwas 'In session here yesterday

attendance.
A dlstrct) meeting of the KnIghts at-

Pythlas vos held here Thursday afternoon
and evenjng A number of prominenrmen In
the , order wore present ;

The Young Peoples' Christian union of the
city held, . a sociable last evening In the

block , which was largely .attended.
4Tho Baker Concert company Is the name of

; an amateur compatiy from Cuser cOunty, that
Is laylng ' thIs ' portion of time state to old

Ithe . .droutim sufferers. '

Dr. C. 1 HeadrIck IIIS gone to Texas on a
prospectng tour.

born to Mr. and Mrs. A. D.
Allen last Monday.-

Wihliamu
.

Howorth , Is 'reeIvIng medical as-

sistanc
.

Iq St pI , "
.t ,

n'I"O' Cattle Doing Wel
VALENTINE , Nob. , Feb. 1O.Special(

Telegram.-Partes) comIng In from the cattle
ranges say there were no' losses during
Wednesday's blizzard and that stoclc are
standing thin prolonged cold weather
splendIdly. There are close to 600,000 head
of cattle beIng wintered In time county , many
havIng been driven In from time mlrouth-
stricken countes , and In poor condition when
brought full. Most of ( Ito ranch men
'put up liberal quanUUs of hay , which Is now
being fed freely , There Is very little snow
and time range Is In good condition. Time

weather keeps Intensely cold , and time weather
bureau statIqm here alternates , hoIsting time

blizzard and cold wave flag. _ , . ,

LUSK , Wyo. . Feb. IO.-Bpeclal.-Catle(

on the range are doing alrl ran
have not yet begun to teed . Owner" or
sheep are uneasy sInce the storm , about theIr
herders and focks-

.Ucatl

.

of n JUllatn Veteran
JUNIATA , Neb , Feb. 1OSpocial.(

Charles Kllburn1 one of Adams county's
pioneers , anti one of' the first residents of
JunIata , dlUd hero FridaY morning Mr ,

Kibur was a lawyer note and an old

sitlicr Iwa saId of him that he receIved
moro wounds train southern bullets ham ,

any other soldier In this vicinity , anti Irob-
ably ot Adatmis county lie IJlanted cotton.
wool swItches hero In his early day that ,
now stand In mnagnlflcent trees aa loving
monument to his memory . le lived out
his days here alone , but will remembered-
by many. lie wIll be laid away to rest to .

day. 11ev , 11 will preach time funeral ser.-
man.

-
. _ _ _ _ _ _

lurlltul l'lrelll Injured ,

L1NC01N , F'eb . 1O.Speeial( Telegram.-)

Michael (iraybiil , I Durlngloa fireman , was
brought to Lincoln tonight severely Injured
about time bead In consequence of lila lis'Ing
jumped train his engine at Crete. GraybIll-
thought. there wndanger of I collision with
'another train jumped. lie was uncn-
solous when carrIed to lila boarding place
but time Burlngton surgeon hiss hope of his
reaery

.
. le years of age' and unmar-

: -

Albhlli i't'rouut Nut. ,.
ASHLAND , Ntb. , I eb. 10.Georgo Row.

hand , al Avoca banker. was II Ashland:
01

business yesterday.
Rev , o. P.: hackney , city mIssionary , has

xuadQ .rpirt t the public. of hIs , month'sIcliarity work , tn' which he zates tbd Jmo hiss
distributed toe per of Ashland. provisions
and clothIng for nine families , . consisting of-

tweatydve chidren and thirteen adults . Inlhas furnled to eleven funlle: to
imcult S045. lie still ha hud

. ; i-. 1. , - _. '
"
, <, - " ,)- 'h'. '' ' _ '-< :I,

, ,
',

large amount of supplies and s godly bank
ae . further atatC that supply
Is continually beIng added tO , and hu no
tears of any serious suffering In the city If
timoae

.

In ned w! only make their wlshts-
known. '

Sunday nIgh the young people's societies
of the Chrlslan and CongrlgaUonl churches
cf this their tnnlal
at the Christian chimfch The Mlse
;lake and a very Interesting program was

omit , reviewing tbe work ot time d '
lerenl

societies over the country.
WhIle MIss fliancho Moulton was visiting

a friend only a few blocks from home yes-

terday
-

, site was take &uldnly( ill . and Iwas dlscverel she waD from an
tack of tcrlelna , and because of the cell
weather shl be removed to her .

The pay roll at the Swift and Company lee
plant for last wpelt amounted to 176790.
Pari of the Ice pond has been gone over three
times In the cturse of the mon h's werk in
filling the houe Time first crop was only
nine Incites thick the aecond from nina to
fourteen , whie the third wi run nearly
eighteen . While the was being!

taken from the pond the water put In by the
three Irtat nUnrs was unable to gain any
wimatevcralthoughml they threw a stream tour
feet wide and sIx Incites deep.

Mrs. T. T. Young went to Unlversty! Place
yesterday to vIsit here daughter Mrs. noulc.-

W
.

. S. Raker and A. 3. Spethmmata of

Gretna 'wimo were In the city most ot the
w el on blslnes , returned home yesterday.

Wilam Meyer , jr. , shIpped a car of tat

! South Omaha yesterday
Mrs. 3. C. or Wahoo was called to

this city yesterday by the strious Illness ot
her mother , Mrs. Mary Sharrar , who Is SO

years of age and IC In a crltcal! condition
at the home of S. . Bryan; , where she was .

tken sick while on a visit
3-year-old son of Joe flowers. who

formerly resIde In this city , but recently
near Genwool , Into a bucket et boiling
water scalded to detli last Theirs-
day. The mother was usIng time water In
scrubbing the floor , and( stepped out' for a
moment , when time chid In its play backed
up and sit down into bucket 'anti was Un-

able 'to get itself out. When the mother
'
came I was so terribly scalded that It died
wIthin twelve hours after.ward. The funeral
occurred today from the 'h me.

CeIIIIOII"Nl "'I'St'J S'wltngl'
GRAND ISLAND , Neb. . Feb. 1OSpecial.( )

-The city counci at its meeting last night
accepted a Proposition from tile bondsmen at-

J. . West ( ItO defaultIng city treasurer ,

who Is now servIng a senlence In time petiit-

eimtlary.

.

. to settle nil caims for city funds
for 2000. Thme suits pending
In district court Is 4300. Seven of the
eight councilmen were present and all voted
aye to accept the proposition.

Carrier Iny limmr-

t.FLORENCU

.

. Nob. . Feb. 10-Speclai( Tele-
gram-Wiilio) liarret , time 'Vorld-Helal
paper carrier was thrown from his horse
this morning while delivering papers and
serIously hurt He was rendered unconsclos
for about an hour , but was able to be taken
to his homo thIs atternoon.. -

SUI.THEns' TlU.UE 10ThS.

GRAND ISLAND , Neb.. Feb. 1O.Spe
clnl.-The first death at the home since last
October occurred this wee It. On the .Gtl
Inst. Samuel Stephens breathed his last
the age of 76 years Stephens canto to the
home from McCook , Neb" , having beeI mi-

dmitted

-

In August ISSS. Two weeks ago
The lice mentioned hisserious illness. He
seemed a tlattme tobe, recoverlnl. How-
ever he suferd relapse , wih above
result. was 1 member the Illinois
infantry , company A. 'lIe has a son hiving
In Gnlesburg , Iii. , and a daughte In Los
Angeles , Cal.-

Mr.

. .

. Henry Henne and I corps of' ' team-
sters

-
are busily engaged flng the home

ice house with a fine Ice. The
cakes are seventeen Inches thick and as
clear as crystal. Aii the local ice dealers
and large consumers have a large crop and

very superior quality o Ice-

.The.

.I . . ,10" " , , _ . , ".hot wleter : pipem . which. suIillles .
'the.

hot water for cooking and washIng wps
stopped up Tues ay.- The Grand Island 'Plumbing company , found.mpon Investigaton'

, that the alkaiine rust wlr '
allow water to pass

A break In a pa'rtof the automatcpumIMonday night cut off the ,

entire family for several hours , causing
much discomfort , chilliness and some grurn-
bling.

-
. .

Inmate Julius l3alleswimlle returning from
the city to the home Saturday night , fell
on tie road and cut nsevere gah In

:
his

'-Inmate J. S. Patton fen down a .fglt of
stairs and as a result Is his
Ited. The accident last Saturday
night _ , :

Time crowded condition of the home Is
causing much discomfort

The churches of the clyare taking caot the spiritual wants
the home The pastor ot time various
Protestant e with each
other , or take turns In preachIng at the
chapel and tn most Instance the choirof their respective accompany
minIsters and render Speclal music

Not many Inmates ventured out on
Wednesday during the severe storm , acan wen he Ima ned. The home ,

being surrounded hy any other buildings ,

and standing comparatvely alone afforded
an 'excellent view the storm
In Us full power , and the "outook" wasnn
a bit ,encouraging , 'VI warm
and comfortable , anti the rendIng room was
cspeclaily well patronized on that memor-
able

-
day-

.Severl

.

fine pictures of varIous batescenes the reading room ot time

The parlor. of tl 10me has fne pIano.

With over 200 imates ot the ham . be-
sides

-
the officers with strong Grand

Army of the Republic . Women's Itelief
Corps , Sons of Veterans and , Daughters of
Veterans organIzatIons In the city , It Is
rarely that a mitary play Is numbered
among the amusement at the theater.

I the old soldier Is to be cared for by
( people he can obtain more comfort wit-
less expense and less Inconvenience to him-
self

-
by coming to the home than In any

other way.

General Avere1 the assistant government
Inspector ' homes , at his recent
vielt . made some pointed suggestions relat-
Ing

-
to the duty of time state to make more

mamitable for housing anti feeding
those bounty ot the state anti
natIonal government , and Insisted that the
dining hun anti kitchmen antI ofhicems' quay-
ters , recotimniended by him four years ago ,

be IUI, thus givlmig all the room In time

buiding for the use of Inmates and
nrovhlnl feeding an time cottage occu-

time general tahle. Av-
that tIme two coulderel estmatll $6,0 each , oimd time amount

saved by such arrangement , over the
present system of Isuing rations , would
tiny for time buildings- a few

.
)'ear

In imla last report time home 'surgeon , Pro
J. Jnnss sayg : "one of the most ( f not
the most ) perplexIng questions In time(man-
agement

-
of time Soldiers' Home Is undoubt-

edly
.

time 'drlnklng imabit' of seine of the In-
mates. Thy who have thus lost control
over themselves are to bt IJlted . and are-
as Of not more ) In an Inti-
ttonm1ch this kind as those not so afflicted .

that this home should follow the
example or others , menl offer them the so-

3Cceley cure. Through the Inllence-of General Averell I am In
time formulae used In Home ot the national
homes , where tItle trenlrent Is most effect-
uaily

-
Idml14stered. Wheras It does notcure . . . , effects

liquor brought upon them , sti It temporar-
Ily

-
relIeves their craving it , and once

more gives them n chance to regain theIr"manhood. _ _ _ . _ _ _-
OUT OP TiE UIlJI..JCr.

Wedding outfits cal bo hired In New York
for 10 much aim .

Time United States uses nearly hal tue
quinine produced In the world

It Is said that every ton of coal on thIs
continent will have been consumed In 107
years from now

Lomidoim pays 42 per cent of the Income tax
of England anti Wales and Its government
and Ilnagement cost Ibout 55000.000 1year

A mounted specimen of the great auk , a
bird whIch has lieconie exlnct durIng tito
lat century , lately London for
1,000 . ,

The "cow-catcher" device used on loco-almotive engines Is the invemmtlon of . n-

.Davlel
.

Iultnted.
If Columbus 0. , I las never been

A hundred tons of cats' tails were re-

cently
-

sold II one lot II London to ornament-
ladles' wearing apimarel. Assuming that Inaverage cmt's tall would weigh a couple of
ounces . this would mean that 1,792,000 pus-
ales hail been killed to supply this otto deal.

_ -:>,
"

.!: :, ttLC _ , . _:'' .
' : _ . _ , <_ ..

TOnm!
) I .

COMPETiTION
.

'Iii4:
Effect of the Passage of' the Pooling Bill-

i41g in the onato , '

SIOJOOO9000, RAILWAY
.

PARTNERSHIP_
flutes ot tJ'1'RtAI RI1 Freights on 170.11

J1e8 of 'J'ig"ll ,nll the Wages of
873,602 Vork'mimi to Itti 1150(1

) timp reel).OIo: ) a .'' 01'On ,Januaryin the United States spa-
ate , lion. Wilam) l. Chandler , senator from
New lampshlre , offered a resolution In con-

nection
-

with the tiebato on time bill Ipassed-
by the house of representatives permitng-
loolng. le tleliveret one of ;the strongest

arrul0nt nt advanced against tue measure .- .
pointing out its far-reaching effects In the
plainest manner anti showing how completely
It wi give eight lines betweetm Chicago amid

Now York absolute control of time railroad:

lrafc ot the country. Senator Chanrller saId :

Mr 'Presldent : I ,desire to ofer n resolutIon
and to subrpit at this tmo few renmarks
In oxplanatlon'ot It.

The resolutioii Was real, , ns follows :

Resolverl , 'l'imitt ' time IntfI'tate Commerce
commlslon be . directed to the sen-
ate

-
a statement preparCl frm the latest

returns to the ollice commission
simowitig tIle capimmllsation of mill and each
of the eight railway lines trans.
porting _ , ! tllnclll merClmantiise ' be-

tween
-

Chicago and time Atantc seobonrl1 :

showIng also time flch
cnllltalzaUon bears to time total 11plalh-
ton railroads of time Unied ;

Inchllln also for time lu.t n state-
ment

-
aggregate tend net In-

come
-

of said eight hlimuJISS. coumparod-
ivitit the grosl and nC Income of alt the
raIlroads of tIme States.

The senate , by unanimous consent , pro-
ceeded

-
to consider time resoluton.-

r.
.

! . Cimsmmdler-.Mr. . Informa-
ton desired by.,'time resolutIon Is liec ssary In

to underaLenti tIme effect ofimouso bill
7,273 , to allow pooling , which paimseI

,
time

house December 11 , 1891 , line been reporte
.

favorably' by time sefiatci on
terstate commerce and Is now upon the
calendar and shortly to be pressed for pas-
sage by the senatOr from South Carolina
(Mr. Butler) , ciiatrimman ot the commItee.

Time principal operative bill
Is as follows :

Section 5. That It simali be unlawful for
different anti competing common carriers.-
aubject

.
to the lrvlslons of tills act to

enter Into any contrct , . or- ar-
rangenment

-
for divison or npportton-

mont among themns with time other
carrIers of tle whole or aimy portion of
theIr trauhic , any ' of thc 1 net or gross
earnings ; S .. Provitleil , however that
under time following contiltionti. It shall he
lawful for sucIm. common catlers to enter
Into suelcOHrncls ; ngremeimts ot' nrrango-
' . ' 'between the narUes
thereto , that is' to sny : Every such con-
trout . agreement or arrangement ( herein-
after

-
termed vpptm'act ) simall he IlL wm'itimtg

and letth time commission created ' by'
this . shalll become lawful and en-
forceable

-
between the parties thereto at

time oxpiratbomi of twenty tiny's from time flu-
Ing thereof , unless tIme cmmlqlon shall ,

In tho.meanlme and upon InRp2cton there-
of

-
. same :dlsntprovlngand it halt t, 'the commisston

to make 'suihI ord l' of disapproval 'when-
ever

-
, upon !tsuoh.tiinspctioim , It shall be of

opInion that ti-ba ;. operation of any such con-
tract woulclffeet, ) tn unreasonable rates
unjust dlser nritton , Inferior serice to
the public , any' of'time provisions of this nct,

PERfT5 E GREAT POOL.
Time llven by the foregoIng para-

graph Is stull Under stmch atmtimol'ity
nil time ralbio''o ! the country ' nay pool
all their gtDS11'r' not earning from al'sommrces. The.na ' or
one company rnpartnerslmip with -a. 'capital-
ization , . ItequiI tb ' timat exiating.June SO . 1893 ,

of ,

$0G06,23GHO; ; the gross' earning of
year then . , -

751,874 , and9lU1Cllnet Income . after paying
fixed cbarges. ' .$ , ] , . )Tlmey mpay
agree to commit the management and , ) ljp -
sitton of.tblsigroor, netln mf to aInla-glngj

! -
bongd qfriteim , : or"BeVQI.fQr , I-

cors , oftheyvaripumjtzoade'Tiil board can
bo given authorltyan4.! ,dlscr . .tp payout
for the purpose oft controllIng legislatures ,

,'statoor Ialo'nal , or thqm'iubhic om' l ls , or
'

for any ..other'turp e. such portions 'as they
may ofte grpss or net earn-
Ings seo.f

t1ls igaptc! partnerahip , and after-
ward . . er. ot the net . earnI-
jmgs

-
inonilmp varJ us'.cof'ij nles' accordIng-

to arbitrar, ) per cent Ofporl 1I .the wl ole. ' 1'!
After thmo'partnerlmip Js formed: the corn-

panics : composing it may raise the rates of
fates.

m freights to any height they please ,

by national law , and' , may pro-
ct those rates from passengers

,and front shippers of freight. -
The 'profits of railroad management depend

iargoly'np n the rales.f. wages paid to one-
ployes. The companies may embody In their
partnershIp 'agrednment I schedule of wages
for all cla ses' of ralroad 'operatives to be-

maintained upon railroads of time
countryP'If! a strflee tokes place on anyone
ot ' tim'! lines tiie managIng board may use'
any portion of the grcss or net erings of
the companlc'

.
todefeat the object of. that

In short , this elnveu' thousand million part-
nershlp Its gIven unlimited power ot railway
consolidation ; .all railway cmpetton any-
where

-
, in the country Is act of

congress ; rates of fares and freight-s for time

whole country may be fixed by one managIng
board and put Into operation : and time wages
of the rlway workmen of time whole coun-
try fxer1 and the acceptance en-
forced by tb gigantic monopoly ever
proposell"or con lved of anywhere .In time

known world. . All this may resul froth , the
and 'Iegltmat 'opera-

ton
fall of .tie. .

olng! language ot the pro-

In view of time tempt thus made to create
an ol ven 'tolsan'rl 1110n railroad monopoly
with unlmite fix rairoad rates
anti ' ' df railroad , feel It
to be my duty to ndeavor to secure certain
amondifionts. ; The first Is as follows :

Preliminary to the filing of any such con-
tracts time parties thereto hafl present to
the commission scimedemles of their existing-
rates of fares anti frelJhts upon the classes
ot passengers and nlerChlnlse( to which time
contract Is applcable . on order of
tlisapprova.l he made time dommla
slon shall certIfy In wrltnl upon .
tract that the of fares and-
trelgimts are , ppon thQ facts then appearing.-
Just

.

ald reasonable.l Hvem'y such contract
made for I fixed period ot time .slllexccllng tour years , anti almahl become

void expiration thereof , unl time
rates , Pt fares and freights existing at tim-

eline( of mallinI such contract shall not In
army during Its existence
witimout the prior approval ot time commnis-

ltt1
-

,, certified In writinir and filed with the
contraot.

DEFENDS IS.'A'INDINT . nn.1
This amendment was rejected hy time mao-

. of time conntittee On interstate corn-jorlY
. Itls , litany jtdgrnent , ImpossIble to

state a fall ausibIe. or just reason for Its
rejection. .Thev appears to contenm-

plate.llat bpfofcftny pooling contract shall
go elect Jplerstato! Commerce com-
mission

-
1.thnt It vill not result in-

unroaonable rMls" , Tie language Is as fol-

lows
-

: , , fieif-
It shah be tilim of time commnissioli to-

'ml e such Qr disapproval whenever
upon such IISI flton It t'imtmli he of opinion
that this ot any sUCh cpntrmmct
would resul Iil'tmieasonahle rutes

Alhou tlm'mcbmract! Is to go Into opera-
to Uec&ne lawful anti enforceable-

between time' iiflkIYH1l IU! roto" unless time coni-
.

mission simail 'utlcq : an order of 'dIsapproval
wltimlim twity"dayS4, from the flng of the
contract In itl4'hTflce , ye plaInly
given to time cthintry time PJomlle that time
commIssIon sUit fvestglte existing
rates of mmtmti shall find
them to ' pelghts Is not Intended-
that the commission shah make such 1-
mmvestigation

.
, thmelm time promise Is a fraud and

a deception upon tuG' people. flut time com-
mission

-
cannot find time rates to be not 1m-

reasonablewithout affirmatively fnding thellobe reasonable. , ,

tImers be to allowing the commission to cer-
, upon. rime contract that they are of time

opinIon that time rate are reasonable ? No
touablo objecton can possibly be stated ,

, finding of time comnmiasion
i that xisting rates .are. not In fact unrea-
satiable , ' but tire Iutiee4 reasonable , why
should imothmo publo , pgllnst a general raIs-
Ing

-
of rat , pooJnl contracts are

made , be guarded by a of law that
therp bail be no ralaing of rates until the
rate'sheets making such increases of rates

be ubmitted to time cmmission , ap-
prqvod by the commission , fed time

qontral I time public Ls to protected
instance agaInst unreasonableJrst'rates tiiQ pooling commtrct by the find.

log''of ( liii' commission before the contract-
goes Into eIect that the rates are not un-

re3onablo.

.
. Ire In fact reasonable , then

4-- 'J .3 : , _ ,
. ., ___,_ :_ _ _' ,___ _,_ .'"

why should not time pUblo also be afterward
tlrther protected by reqllrlnK that any rals"
tug rates before i Roes Into etTect shall
ho approved by the commIssIon , certifying
that the Increased rates are not Inrton-able , but ore In fact
believe thlt no negative answer can
bo fommad this qupston ConslRtent with
the proper just rights ot
time people of the United States , who use time
176.461 miles of railroads In the coI1r )'.

It Is trite that time bill under consldoltonprovIdes that after time
have genie trite effect the Interstate COl-morco commission shall observe time work.-
Ing

.
, operation anti effect of such contracts ,

anti may make orders terminating such con-
tracts

-
, but any such order Is sUbject to re-

view
-

In time courts , and the prIvate shipper
or individual traveler upon time railroad nitist
prosecute on investigation before the com-
mIssion

-
anti n low suit In tIme courts In orlerto secure redress for a grievance

has already stiffereml! . One IndivIdual must
tight $11,000,000,000 of consollloterl capital.
To thIs mockery of 10 10t believe
the publc shou1l bo forced to slbmll ,

RATES ShOULD BE IXED.
There Is n fnndamentnl (lifferemmce between

myself and 10st of the advocates of pooling.
I believe thrt before it shou11 be nllaveti
the rates Ihould bo fixed the approval
of time comnmissbon anti that they shmoultl not
be raised without tile consent of
time conumnission. neasonnble rates nd-
jUllgerl

-
to bo sutcim. all not to bo IneressCI

without governmental consent shoul. In mmm"

poollimg
opinion bo n cmlton.

precedent ever
,

the other hand , Is that time rates should ho
fixed hy time companies anti time
imoohiimg contracts put Into operation and that
nit persons thereater , having paid time fixed
rates . IOY redress for op-

Pressive
-' clurgcs through time old of

tIme commIssion or by law suit wIth
time companies , It they can succeed
In so doing. ThIs radIcal diference between
the rafleomitla and time ) lust settled
by congreSs. , It can ho with safety
to time inmbfic Interests In only one va' .

Another nmfllment which I shal oferwhoim the bill -comes up for consideratonas foliows
Every such contract shnl contain I atlp-

ulation
-

lndlng' each thereto , case
ot dIfferences or controversies between Baliparty anti , Its emnhmloyes. to submit the
to nrhlrton. If such mirbitratiomi hmahl be
prOIOedhr d emupioycs , under the' law' of

ISiS , creatfmmg boards of nrbhtrn-
tlon fmir snch cases : iirovitieil , however, t1tby 'mutual ugreemn t the Interstate
merce commission may net ns Irhltratorunder sUch lai' with time power
therehy.-

Tho'
.

necessity for this amendment Is op-
.pafent

.
from 'what I have already said. . It'an

eleven tlmousarmd million railroad partnership
Is to have time power given to it by congress
to fix time wages for all the ralroatl operatives
of the country certainly vrovisio.n shmomild be
made by congress that In case of contro"el-
ales between time railroads and their em-
IJloyes

-
time former shall submIt to an arbl-

.tratlDn
-

of their dierences under the na-
tional

-
law already such emnerin-

doe.
-

. To emi to adopt this amendment , IthIs bill Is , tue &73,002 ri.road jlSIf this cOln try under
Iron heel of as mimcrclless I ly'atl)' ef em-
ployers

-
of labor an the wor1 ever Hen

or aiiy taskmasters 'Jays of Pha-
raoh

-
have ever ben able to .ontrive.

ATTORNEY WALKER'S OPINON :

Mr. President I am aware that It vHho
sold that It Is not time desire or In ten lon of
all time railroads of time' counlry to In
one thus bill becomes apoolrg contract Ilaw. I disclaImer are sincere 'It may
veii asked , why , then , should the vast

powers given by this bill bo asked for by
the railroad managers ; why ' should they not
ask for power to do exactly what they tie-
sire awl intend to do , and for nothing moro ?

To thIs question , In private conversaton , I
have In vain sought a .

What Is intended( to be done In the first In-
stance Is shown by certain statements made
before time senate committee on Interstate
commerce 'in December , 1892 , by Mr. Aldacci-
F. . Walker , formerly interstate commerce
commissioner and now, an atorney ,for time

great railroads. of the 'country press-
lag thIs bill : ' '

Senator G'rman-lmfr.WnIker , It this pro-
posed bill should pass ; how many pools
would there be for eastern and western
freights In this country ?. ...

VallezJimat.1smard) to tell. _ ,
Senator Gcrnan-Op , , Iw ortlipary run 'Mr.VallcerI do , not .thlnlt "the'ndmberw-

Ould. . lie so' very Onorthotis" a's has been
suggeeted. ' My 1rnresslon'wouid be rather
time other way.. ,1 should thmiiik thatbetwen
the Mississippi river und time ,
halt dozen agreem' Jts might cover tieground. ,

'

Senator rman-As to the west ? ' .

Mr , 'Yalcer"There would be an agree
rneimt truffle : on
traflic . Colorado und Utah would go to-
gather ana thercwould be One as to ICan-
.sas

.-
and Nebraska , probably. That would

not eso n cessnr and tt might not be
required there would have to
he nn agreement as to Milwaukee St.
Pau

Mr. Ingals-'We had betwcn twenty and
thIrty pools formerly.-

Mr.
.

. Walker-I think uucl a large number
might he UleCeSSI' )'

Mr. - ht not when we
'were managing our business .

Mr. Walker-I should hope that some
broader' basIs could ha securetl.

Senator Gorman-Ten or fifteen arree-monte would cover all time tralccountry ?

Mr. Depew made a statemenl to time corn-
rnitteo

-
, as follows :

There are between New York and Ctlcagoeight roads. ' * Suppose you ,

this bill provide the nblilty among the
eight lines n New York and Chicago
to contract with each other that they will
divide the busIness.-

CONTROLLED
.

DY EIGHT ROADS.
TakIng time foregoing statements as Indicat-

Ing all that the railroads propose to do im-

mediately
-

. under time pending bi, and as-
uumln that they do not Intend rnakq on
eleven!thousand million partnership In time
(fret Instance , although they demand that
tboy be given the authority! to do So In case
they shall see fit . it Is advisable dUrIng the-
discussion of thE bIll to know

'
to what oteimtt-

imose
-

poolng conlrcts are sure to go. It Is
my beleJ tlmty; ivhil cover more than

- of the total capitalization of time

railroads of time country and every one
knows that' the eight lines bOtwoen ChIcago
and the seaboard wIeld irresimttIbie railroad
power In tho' nation. According to Mr. Do'
pew , time first prtnership under time act In-
stead of beIng thousand million
partnership , will be a six thousand million
partnes1mip. It' Is to secure precise Informa-
tion

-
'upon' timis point that I asked time passage

of the resoltmtiomm of immquiry wimicim I have
presented.-

In
.

conclusion. I wisim to call tlmo attention
oftime aenate to the mnagnltumio anti gravity
of the questions involved In this bill , which
during' time expiring days of time democratic
congress Is to be pressed for passage , These
eight great railroads have decided that the
bill shall uaas time senate exactly as lii came
from time house. Not a " ." is to be crossed
nor aim "I" dOttel. All anicudimments are to-

be voted down , both in committee amid in the
seimate , I amq myself willing , mit a time when
thmo railroads of time coummtry are suffering
under time universal depression Iii business ,

to vote for ammy legisiation. to wimlchm they
are jmvmtiy entitled. I amn ready to umomlif-
yto sonmo extent , amid under suitable conditiomma
precedent , time anti-pooling clause of time vres'-
ent Interstate commerce law , but I ammm not
content witimomit a struggle to give all iower
over railroad rates for travel and freight
transportation and over the wages of thq
labor of 800,000 workmen to mmcii a six tlmomm-

sand million or eleven timousand mnillion cor-
poatioim

-
and partnership monopoly as uill , be

created (and itt Intemmdetl to be created ) by
time passage of time pending bill.

Time Vice l'resident-Thme question Is on
agreeing to time resolution miubmittemi by time

seumator from New hlaimmpshmire ( Mr. Chmaimdler ) ,

Time resolution iu'as agreed to ,

Sir, lmuok'r on Iigimts( of Labor ,

BALTIMORE , Fob , iO.-ltev. Pr , Itooker ,

secretor )' of time PuPal debegmmtioti , In a ser11-

10mm

-
Oh the ' 'Rlghmts of Labor" In time ca-

timedral
-

, imelti ( hint men have 'time right to
band together and agree as to time 'alue of-
thmdr services : they have a right to exclude
front their organization those who will not
ngree to timeir conditions , those who will
riot work and those wimo coimunit vioienee
and dirorder. The workman has time m'igim-

tto share in tIme wealth of his employer ,
created through his immior , limit Ito himni not
time right to destroy the wemmitim. lIe ban
imot time right to Interfere with time liberty
of labor , 'rime solution of time social qtmes-
( Ion belongs to those to wlmomn time govermm.

merit has entrusted the wtltace of society.'-
i'lme

.
wise cimreful'guimrdiami canmmot be found

outside the ehiureht ,

WIll Lecture for time i're.s t3smmg ,

DALLAS , 'rex. , Feb. 10.Exaoverpor H ,

1.. 'raylor of Tennessee, wile has been on a
lecturing tour In time west , today left for
Clmicago , where he 'will deliver hut (aimmous
lecture , "Time Fiddle and time how ," ut the
banquet to be given time mnemembera of time
Associated press at the annual meeting in
Chicago , Vm'edneaday , February 13-

.I'io

.

S
Aiseuuieiit of i'ythsiatms Ordered ,'

NAShVILLE. Teno. , Feb. 20.H , Ij. C.
WhIte , grand keeper of, records anti seals ,

Knights of Pythias , in a communication to

' '-

thin American , states that the report that
'inn assessment of 81 emimon each l'ytiminn
the United States would be leiveti' to hitihi-
ft 'Pj'thmhmun' smanittmrimiin at hot Springs , ArI ( ,

Is totally Incorrect nnmi time supreme lodge
has not authorizOd smicim an imesessmnemit ,

' S -

nor I'VJ.LRI ) (fl'P .11' iIl.itTIN ( .

L'ourteten 1Inmintl of i.tviy Work Between
a i'ntr of ilturky hirimiser-

s.JIASTINGS
.

, Nob. , Feb. 10.Specini Tei-
c.gram.The

.
spOrts of ( lila city were treated

to a hot contest , whiim took place'at 2-

o'clock timls morning In the brick )'at.I sheds
south of this city. A special train came up
from Gienville with about aevemmty-fl'e. wimo
wore anxious to witmmc's time "inhhi ," Time
comitest was beti'eeme "Imiack I'enrl" at this
city mind Ed Nutties of Ohiown , i'otli cml-
oreci.

-
. Up to time fiftim i'otmnii it was a hard

liglmt , amid although Nettles was abouttwenty lmummtis the heavier It was lmnposs-
ito

-
pick 'time yimitier. 1mm tIme Clilmtim i'ommnti

Nettles mtimoweh sgna of weakness , anti bets
vere mantle of 2 to 1 on llhick Pearl. ln.time

fourteenth remind flack l'emmrl emmcceedetl In
getting thre lined left'hniul biowa In O-
nNettles' chIn i'itim mulch force as to eatlati
Nettles to throw tip time sponge. Black
Pearl received $100 for imi work , 'iyhmlle Net-
tic's

-
reccvetl nothlmmg ttmmt ubuse ,

St. i.0t114 Entrle Imitmecurato-
.ST

.

, LOUIS , Feb. 10.1imtrca for tIme

spring nmeetltmg of time St. Louis FaIr asso-
elation , 'ti'imit'ii were to have been made this
week , ivero fommiid to he Incorrect iii sCi-
'eral

-
pnrtictmlnrs , afi't.l vill hot be given

mimitll imoxt Saturday , OwIng to local publtc-
clamor. . time stewimemia of timt' fair misocifitiOfl-
hiai'e 8gm-coil to allow & Celia'sf-
anic.tm'a Slmmmmona to be emitered for limo
auiriimg mmmeetlng events , 'rime imorse imas been
buried oil oilier tracks.-

Etit

.

CbS fur ii'i mu's i nit liii aced 11mg,

DETI1OI'h' , Mich. , Feb. 10.The entry lists
for time Intem'nimtbonni Derb ) ammd Cnrnhmau
stakes , to be run at timO iimiiugtmrai rumniming
meeting of the Detroit Driving club next
Juno , were completeth today. There are over
sixtY entries for each of these events , iii-
clotting representntivem from time lemitling
stables of time country.-

Temiioimimtl

.

, lrimw atCliiormgo-
.CIIrCAGO

.

, Feb. 10.George Fitzgerald , a
local mIddleweight , hnti Tommy West , of
Boston this morning fought , fifteen-remind
draw , breaking even nfter one of time pluck-
lest battles of time year , wcighmcd 153
and Fitzgernimi 115.

'.','ommtd Not itox Fairly ,

NEV YOI1K , Feb. 10.A boxing show ,

given for thmO benefit of Mike Donovan at
time Lemmimox Lyceum , was stopped by time
pollee because one of time hiriimclpals pumibed
off imIs gloves amid mnunchOd his opponent iii
time face.

, .lockoy ithadigan Didd.-
ST.

.

. IOUIS , Feb. 10.Jockey Mmmdigan ,

who received fractured skull by a, fall
(rein Free Trade In the fifth race at Mncl-
isomi'

-
yesterday , died today frolic time In-

juries.
-

. _ _ _ _ _ _ _
11.1111 (J.1L irtG.vRIe IX TIIUUJIL1C.O-

mmco

.

Faumons MInstrel Arretcd for Votic-
.

immic time Gro.'ii ( oig (111110.
CHICAGO , Feb. I0.Cdtmtral oflicers or-

rested this evening' four macn charged with
having worketi time green goods game on
George W. Ehinger of Muncie , Intl. One of
the men arrested is said to be "Happy Cal"
Wagner , who was 'at one time famoumi
throughout time land as a minstrel. Anothmer-
is "Doe" Mindhen , ivh'o has been a sotmrce-
of trouble to the pollee' for some time , corn-
log Into, especIal notoriety iii April , 1532 ,
when he and some comifederates managed to
effect the escape of Tom O'Ilrien , ''time no-
torious

-
swindler, who was at time iliac under

arrest In Utica. Eimtnger was ltmdmmced to
come to Chicago several days ago anti pay
$500 good money for a parcel ahiegeti to con-
tam siooo of "green goods. " Wheim ime ar-
rived

-
home lie found that time iarcel con-

'talen'I
-

one ordinary brick. 'FIme prisoners
-will be held wlthmout hail until Ehinger ar-
rivcs.

-
.

CON 1C7E1) OF M.4 XSLiL UG UTER ,

Siayor of vnui Nelson Given Fourteemi-
Year Sentences.

CHICAGO , Feb , 10.Thomas Moran and
Michael J. Healy were found'.guihty last
night of manslaughter , and each sentenqed-
to fourteen yCars in time penitentiary. The
crIme .of"whicli the two men , who were
members of time police force , were convicted ,

was time liihIn of Swan N sfineariy on
the morningof'Christrnasday '1193. Nelsoi-
mhadjust ieeim ceebrting the cpmiog holiday'-
the' greater portion of the imigimt preceding
Christmas , whemm he started' for imla home
and met Officers Moranand Healyammd withm
theft entered a eaioon' forthe, purmiose of
getting a drink. , Time threemen imad several
drinks anti one of the officers Insisted that
Nelsort buy more. He refused , and 'Vas'
placed under arrest by one of time officers ,

botlm of whom were under the influence of
liquor , elson broke away' and ran toward
his lmome , followed by both officers , firing at-
him. . One of time bullets wounded him (a-

tally.
-

. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
,iic9R1cEI; , TJIJi COMI'iilt'Y.

, -} 4

6rcat jprthmerlm Claim Agent Collects a-

I , . Littig for lllmseit ,

Sr. PA'tIL, , Feb. 10.A , Helena , Mont. ,

speciat'to tIme Pioneer. Press says L. B.
SmIthisunder arrest at 'Havre , cimarged
with deratmdthg the Gm-eat Northern railway
out ot'ut least $17COO 'mvhmiie acting as claim
agent for ttccl killed , and personal dam-
ages.

-
. He Iscumarged with forgery tmrmd em-

bczziement.
-

. Smith had beemm' wIth. the road
about three years. He left. Missouri tour
years agu with officers hot on hia imeelmi ,
being charged with gettdng money under-
false pretenses. Two Missouri ofilcerti
caught him at Great Falls twe years ago ,

but lie got them arrested for Icidnaping
anti they l.'ft the mitateto avoid time poni-
tentiary.

-
. lie was knowmm as LewisO., Smith

in Missouri , His 'plan of collecting damages
that never occurred , it is aiieged , was by
forging thmo names of claimants and wit-
nesses.

-
. Great Norihorn ofiicers claIm to-

imave U. sure case agaimmat. him.- ,

ltleotiimg of iisimisfloil K. of L. Ci en.
COLUMBUS , '0. , Fob. 10.In response to a

call issued by C. Martin of TiflIn , a confer-
encti

-
of dissatisfied KnIghts of Labor will

be held ' here 'tomorrow. Coimmmunications
have been received by Mr. Martlim from a
number of district assemblies which tmre
too far distant to be rept'esented , assuming
him that whatever acIoa may he taken
by time conference will receive theIr op-
.proval

.
, 'A. delegate said tommigimt timat' the

coimference ivIli lay time ground work for a-
new organization of icnigimtmi. Time gather-
lng's

-
work ivili be merely preliminary to a.

convention to be called later. It is claimed
a majority of ,, time ktmlghtmm of the coimmmtry

are not 1mm accord witim time vresexmt admim-
iistration

-
of time order ,

Tucker Murder Still it Mystery ,
ARDMOI1FI , I. T. , Feb. 10.Time manner in-

wimicim five members of the Tucker family
met their deatlm In their lonely imut Is still
a myster7. Fred Wilson , son-in-law of lime
deceased rucleer. was am'rested , charted ivithi
time murder , mitmml imas been jailed here , tmnti-

ime refuses to talk , 13. 13. lteetl a l'tirmer ,

has ieen am'i'estetl us arm accomplIce.
states that wimilo at work FiiIny twenty
armed men rode um to whore lie was work-

tiL time lioiimt of a. revolver , made
itium tmiOUnt beiminti omiu ci' their number amid
tucconmilany timemmi to time burmwmi cabin. They
apparently inteittird to lynch hmimmi but lie
picatied so piteously for hum hit that they
relented and brouiimt him (or trial.-

Must Ito ilbi tlriiio'or halo ,

CHICAGO , Feb. 10.Albert Iotusehc mimetic

a murderous attack'on Mary Zeluwiimk (hits
morning because she hind refused to omurry
him , anti ( lien attempted to cut lmlim owmm

throat , Ilotim are 1mm time Imotpitul lii a critical
condition. lCc'tuselc hmams been (om miomimo Ilimmu

urging time girl to lmecomime his wire. fume
refused aflel on Saturday tolmi iminm site tiltii-

mot vatmt to macmm iiinm mmgmmium. htmrly Ilium-

mnornilig jfotusek forced tin mmtraimee to mime

girl's suttelmiimg room and uttemmiitteti to emit
her thmm'oal. Her screams in'ougimt assIsta-
umce

-
just after iCotuseic hind intiiqtetl a cut

abotit si Inches long. lCotumsek then at-
tenipted

-
to cut. imlmi Jugular , lie slmtshmetl lilac-

self lit a, horrible manner anti may die.-

Vrll

.

ltjmown F.ducmstor head ,
PITTSIJURQ , Feb. 10l.eonard S. Eaton ,

widely kmmown throughout time country , tiled
here toniglmt , aged 76 , of ptieumommla. Mr.
Eaton cvmis born iii. Orotoil , N. 11 , , conic to-
J'ittsbui'g in 1839 tmnd took a pm'otnlncamt
piece in educat4onni cIrcles. ho was a-
promifl'iit nmemnber of time Baptist cimurcl-
man'l originated time ilaptist Cimaulmmuqua so-

citaty
-

; was fimmuday michool superinteiident-
or( twe'mity-llVe years and demicon in hmi

church timirty years.- .
Murdrrett ills itepsoa ,

lIIC1I1IIYJ1G , ICy , Feb. 1OHenry. leimsord
was ammurmiered tonight by bile stepson , Jean
limmrke. because lie wall squandering lila
mother's fortune. flumke Is out on iiO,000
bull anti limits time sympathy of time corn-
.nmunly

.
, _ _ _ _ _ _

htili TelelimOne Fimii'rM Sell at Auctiot , ,

BOSTON. Jmtass. , Feb. 10.There were 3.363

shares of time hell 'L'elepimone company sold
at auction yesterday by order of time lieu
directors , Prices ranged from I4 to 191.

.

*ikilimei myith ; time biudents' Money ,

PRINCETON , N. 3. , Feb. 10.Oliver ICeim-

Icy , time proprietor of time largest student

boarding imomme In l'rinoeton , has nbsconmlc4-
vitim $1 000 of thmem local tmmiloflts money.

Peter hIern'y , hula manager , lifts been ar-
rested (is on accomplice ,

p-

TUC LIMIT.
Ill , 1'ooithmno's 1)1,1 Z'ot L'xtonit to limo

'

Itrhtitti Cimninbor. ,

Time young man in the blue necktie anti
witim seven freckles on imi nose yanked time
imotel register around and wrote "ft. b. Nub.
bins slid wife" on time liege wlthm a goomi deal
of a flourish , says the 1)etroit Free Press ,
Thmen the clerk wlmeeieti it. back again , arid
after taking 1mm the Iimmcriptiotm he looked at
time new arrival ,

"I presume , " ime said , with a shy smmmllc

" ( hint yomm want time bridal clmammiber ?" h"
''Ii rio It It don't cost any nmore Oman any' ) ,"

other ," replied Mr. Nmibblims , mmot at cli ills.
( tithed by time discovery of lila secret ,

"hut , it does cost mmmore, " said time ierk ,
somnewimat astonished-

."Vltat's
.

time lined"'-
hlfteeim dollars a day. "
' 'Vimmut Price is time others ? "
" can aive you it very aood roonm for ti' - .

a day , encim , "
"loes.) that incimmmle feetl ?"
'Certaimmly ; timis hotel is remit on time mner- ' '.

lean plan , "
" 'ell , give .nio omme of timemim , " saul Mr-

.Nubbins.
.

.

Time clerk hesitated. lie didim't want to
lose a cmislorner for time bridal clmamuber ,

"Are yotm sure ," lie sniti eoimxingly , "that
you prefer one of time othmor l'oonms ? "

Mr. Nmmbbiiis was a bit nettleti ,

"Say , youtmg feller. " lie said , "what do-
yotm take mao for , anyhow ?"

"tint-er , " .staimimmmercd the cleric , " , I
took you for a newly married mann , amid they
always select time bnimial chammiber , 1t som-

mmmmchm fimmer , you kmmow-

.'eil
. ' '

" , that's all 'rigid , " smihi 'Mr. .4ubbitis ,

tntping time counter with Ida flngr , "I iria'y-
be fool enough to get immarnied , Iitmt you 'fan
bet yommr yoar'e wages ( lint it stoims right
there. 'omm Comm give ate 'ne Of timeni ,

$3-

roommis. . " And for two or thmrmla tinys Mr. and f-

Mrs. . Ntmbbitms wore just as brltlml and hmappy
and iaughmlng as If they hind bought time entire
hotel. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Now Is time Timmme ,

The benefit to be derived from a good mmmcdi-

cine in early spriimg is undoubted , but many
lieppie neglect taking any until time , approaclm-

of warmer woollier. when tlmay wilt Iko a-

teider flower in time lint sun. Sornetimingi-
mmust be dommo to purify the blood , orerconme
that tired fooling and give necessary strengtlm.
Vacation is earnestly iotmgoti for , but many
weeks , perhaps moimtims , mmmust elapse before
rest can be Indulged In. To impart stremmgthm ,
amid to give a feeling of imealtim andvigorth-
rommghout'the systemn , thmero Is notiming equal
to hood's Sarsapanilla. It seemna perfectly
adapted to overcome (lint prostration caused
by change of season , ciimnatq or life , and

'hiilo it tones and sustains time system It
purifies anti renovates time blood.

,

. I

, - I
'

.

, : I °

Sarah I. riF Er.

Only a Scar Re ains '

Scrofula Cured-Blood Purified by
- Hood' 5nrsaparlhla. .. . .

, ' C. I. Hood & GO. Lowell , Mimsa. :
,.,,4 It iwitim.plemcsuro.thaLI senda testimonial

'coimccrzmlugwhat Iloott's Saraaparilb bus dons ' ,

for amy daugimte. . tljs a 'myonderfui medicine
and I cannotrecommemmd, ittoo highly. Sarah ,
whmois

, fourtcnyears old , has been , , ,

' ., , ' Afflicted With Scrofula , , .

ever since slme.was one year old. For five years
alto has hind a rummning sore on one sIde of her
face. Wo tried every remnetly rcconmrnoimded , but
nothimmg diii her any good until 'we 'commenced
using Hood's Sansahmanlila. Mymnarrieti daughter
advised mc to use hood's Sarsapariila because

Hood'sa Cureai-
t had cured her of dyspepsia. Slib had , bee
troubled with that compiaiimt since chmltlhiood ,
and since her cure simehmas never boon without a
bottle of hood's Sarsapanihia In time house. 'Wec-

omnmeimcemi givlng'It to Sarah about one 'year
ago , anti it has cotmqucrod (ito running sore ,

Only a Scar Rcmaining ' . ,

'as a trace of timoiireadful disease. 1'roious'to
takltmg time nmedicino her eyesight was'nffectcd
but miow sue can see , perfectly. 1mm cnnmmotion
with hood's Marpapmmrihla we imavo useti lfooml's " '
Vegetable l'ills , anti hind them time best." Clue.-
liLumiA.

.
. GIZIFIrIN , Xenia , Illinois.

.

Hood'a Pills cure nausea , sick imeadachme ,
niligcstton , biliousness , Sold by all drugista ,

MUIMIiN'T-
aBOYD'S LA3T' TiVO TIMES.

Tonight and Tomorrow Night.-

A

.

FrohlcsomO Feast front Fairy Land ,

B. W. TRUSS & Cd.1rcseimt

60 A FAMOUS CIST OF 60I-
n a Saperb Spc tacuiarP rodmmetiotm Of

WANG. '
:'

The Greatest of nil Coiulc Oporni. 33-

PricesFirst
'

0001' , 1.00 ; lialcony , 6O nmmmi 71o ,

-tIICAND- I

ConcertaLec1ureB-
OYD'S THEATER

Evening , Febrilary 13 , 895.
Under time ausptcet $ of tie V. 7I. I. lion. Jpitr-

milimerty of Cimleagu and 04 , J , Murpimy , the cml-
mumt harit000 , wmll pemtcmit; mimeir unique enter-
tuinment

-
, "Time liter)' anct'Hoimgmm of mrclimnsl. " %,

itmagnhlicetit rovIW of Irish history, Time

clitieest gems of Irisim melody. This 'most novel
timid pleasing ent'rtalflmeflt aver , prcsented on ti-

heciltro platform. General at1iiifsmIQtm tickeis , lIe ;

i'esorvett 'imt5 , lIc. Alt partIes dstring' i's-
served s.'atS must call early tmmd secure seems at
1, . A. Moicimer's , South Omaha , end lleafey '& 1-

'Ileimfey , Omnaima ,

BOYD TIIIJRS.1 FR ! , and SAT-

.FHI3.
.

. 14 , 1 16 ,

I'riemili fIATUIIDAY , .
F-

LAmerica's l1noritc Commicdiefti ,

SADIEMARTINOTSUPI'-
OiITEi ) ill . S

MAX PIGMAN
AND STAR CAST ,

Iii 11. 0 , StopitelmitOll anti SYmim. Yardley's Commiody' ,

11THE PASSPORT. "
Seats mm sale Wedmmas'iaytii tmsmmmut price-

s.E

.

MPIEE iou'ug.s's 1'1t1c ,

T h.llii.-
w.

.
. J. uuitamH. ttanage-
t'rONiOhi'r AT 8:15.:

Grand production o-

fUNCLETOM'S CABIN
. ,-b-yrweco

- '

& ewiir'eGiest commminmnmr , _ _ _ _ _-
, MIDWAY *'LAIIAI"iCi3.-

iT
.

' Til' AiIMOICY , 114Th amid CAP-
.i'roi

.
'Vtmes. Wed. , Tiiurs , 1ci. end

Smut. imigmits , Iet ,. h2 , 13. 14 , ii; & iti.-
limo ucopie lii t'oltiute ; }'urrls
Wheel , C.atmiel 6oisCImalr. iltmm

, llama (Jamimy, irleim Vlliait , Streets
of Cairo hJaommiey Villsze. MoorIsh
1'iacc iJaUt7 fbtw , Jmmpanesu its5-

5SF.
-

. lfi Vienna , lsmmommmmF iirhlll'-
rOces.IoiI. . floons open at 8. (Jrend-
i'arada 45 0. Atimtatcim , 25 ceciC-
Cbi'.dnum , 13 catmt ,


